**GENESIS PREPARATORY SCHOOL 2022-2023 CALENDAR**

**AUGUST 2022**

- **8-11 Teachers Workdays**
- **10 MS & HS All Parent Orientation 10:00 – 5:00 pm**
- **11 New Parent Orientation – Elementary 11:30 a.m. All Parent Orientation – Elementary & Preschool 12:00 – 3:00 pm**
- **15 First Day of School Interim I Begins**

**SEPTEMBER 2022**

- **5 Labor Day-No School**
- **7 Chipotle Night 4:00 – 8:00 p.m. Elementary Student Council Elections**
- **12 MS & HS Flagpole Monday**
- **15 MS & HS Open House 6:00 p.m.**
- **16 Progress Reports 23 Grandparents’ Day!**

**OCTOBER 2022**

- **3 MS & HS Flagpole Monday**
- **6 Elementary & Preschool Open House 3:30 – 6:00 p.m.**
- **7 Picture Day**
- **12 PSAT-Grade’s 8th – 11th**
- **14 Interim I ends (44 days) Noon Dismissal Teacher In-Service**
- **17 Interim II begins 21 Report Cards Issued**
- **24 4th – 5th Grades Monster Mash 29 Fall Festival at East Campus**
- **(Mitchell Ranch Road) 11:00 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.**

**SEPTEMBER 2022**

- **5 Cindy’s Pets Strawberry Festival**
- **6 MS & HS Flagpole Monday**
- **10 – 10 Spirit Week 10 Annual OLYMPICS @ Mitchell Field Noon Dismissal Teacher In-Service Interim III Ends (47 days)**
- **13-17 Spring Break-No School 20 Classes Resume Interim IV Begins 24 Report Cards Issued**

**NOVEMBER 2022**

- **7 MS & HS Flagpole Monday**
- **9 Veterans’ Day Convocation**
- **11 MS & HS Science Fair Progress Reports Issued**
- **22 First Grade Play 10:00 a.m.**
- **28 Classes Resume Thanksgiving Feast: 11:00 a.m. Noon Dismissal 23-25 Thanksgiving Break 28 Classes Resume**

**DECEMBER 2022**

- **1-2 Gingerbread Store**
- **1 Picture Re-take/Class/Senior Picture Day**
- **5 MS & HS Flagpole Monday**
- **6 Genesis Singers Perform The Holiday Lights Celebration 7th – 8th Science Fair 3:30-4:00 p.m.**
- **7 Grades K – 2nd present Holiday Performance 9 Preschool Program 9:15 a.m.**
- **MS & HS SMASH! 6:00 p.m.**
- **14 Genesis Singers @ Rotary Grades 3rd – 5th present Holiday Performance 9:15 a.m.**
- **12-15 High School Midterms 21 Noon Dismissal Teacher In-Service Interim II Ends (41 days)**
- **19-30 Winter Break-No School**

**JANUARY 2023**

- **2 New Year’s Day observed**
- **3 Classes Resume Interim III Begins**
- **6 Report Cards Issued**
- **9 MS & HS Flagpole Monday**
- **16 M.L. King Day-No School 27th Grade Invasion @ GPS Enrollment Contracts Issued**

**FEBRUARY 2023**

- **6 MS & HS Flagpole Monday**
- **10 Progress Reports Noon Dismissal Teacher In-Service**
- **17 Re-enrollment Contracts Due 20 Presidents’ Day-No School 23 GW Day Practice 24 George Washington Day**

**MARCH 2023**

- **3 MS & HS Flagpole Monday**
- **7-10 Mini Break 9 Easter**
- **11 Grades K-2 Program 9:15 a.m. 11-14 Standardized Testing 20 Classes Resume Interim IV Begins 24 Report Cards Issued**

**APRIL 2023**

- **3 MS & HS Flagpole Monday**
- **7-10 Mini Break 9 Easter**
- **11 Classes Resume**
- **15-18 Spring Break-No School 21 Progress Reports**

**MAY 2023**

- **1 MS & HS Flagpole Monday**
- **1-5 Teacher Appreciation Week 2 GS Activity Awards & Student Parent Kick Ball Game**
- **4 MS & HS SMASH! 6:00 p.m.**
- **10 Grades K-2 Program 9:15 a.m. 11 MS & HS Academic Awards 6:00 p.m.**
- **12 Preschool Program 9:15 a.m. 15-18 HS Finals Exam**
- **17 3rd – 5th Grades 9:15 a.m. 5th Grade Graduation 8:30 p.m.**
- **18 Commencement 12th Grade and 8th Grade Moving Up Ceremony**
- **19 Last day of school (not VPK/PK II) Noon Dismissal-Interim IV ends (43 days)**
- **Report Cards Issued 22-26 Final week for VPK students 22 Camp Genesis Begins 29 Memorial Day-No Summer Camp**
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